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50 000 nuclear weapons in the world.
Their relationship, as is obvious, affects
everyone. It is in the interests of
everyone to, help improve the entire
East-West relationship and, as the UN
Secretary-Genieral, Javier Perez de
Cuellar, said in his acceptance speech
last Friday, to 'demand of the govern-
ments of states which possess nuclear
weapons that they reflect upon their
responsibility to, their peoples and to the
planet itself and pursue policies that wiIl
lead to, the elimiînation of these
weapons.' It used to be said that history
wiIl be the judge of one's actions. But, in
what we are discussing here, there wilI
be no history to write in a non-future for
human life if the means to destroy the
human race, now in the possession of
the two superpowers, should ever be
unleashied.

The role of the United Nations in dis-
armamnent is to construct a viable
framework of multilateral progress s0 as
to enhance the prospect of major
bilateral agreements. More attention
should be paid in this Committee f0 con-
sensus resolutions wîth as much
substance as possible, rattier than
merely increasing the number of resolu-
fions. At the 1976 session, there were
23 resolutions, eight of themn consensus.
Ten years lafer, in 1985, there were 66
resolutions, 20 by consensus. The
growth of non-consensus resolutions,
many of which cancel one another and
spiit apart the Committee, is a dublous
achievement and a complete puzzlemenf
to the oufside world. Let us not forget
that the Final Document of the Flrst
Speclal Session on Disarmament, whlch
remairis the yardstick by which we
measure progrees, was a consensus
agreement. Important advlce has been
offered by Iast year's Chairman,
Ambassador Alatas of Indonesia, f0 form
a small worklng group to attempt
rationalization of the Commlttee's work.

Canadian-Sponsored Verification Resolution A dopted
at United Nations

The Department of External Affairs
issued the following communiqué on
November 14.

"The Secretary of Staf e for External
Affairs, the Right Honourable Joe Clark,
today announced that again this year, a
Canadian-sponsored resolution on the
role of verification in arms control agree-
ments was adopted by consensus in the
United Nations First Committee, whlch
deals with arms confrol and disarmament
and international securlty questions.
The success of the Canadian-initiated
resolufion follows upon that of 1 985,
when Canada succesul promToted the
flrst-ever United Nations resolution
recognizlng the importance 0f verification
of comoliance with arms control and

sideration of verîfication by the Unifed
Nations, by referring the subject to the
United Nations Disarmament Commis-
sion <UNDO), a deliberafive body that
meefs annually at the United Nations to
consider a llmifed number of arms con-
fr01 and disarmament items. The UNDO
is expected t0 clraw Up principles, provi-
qiflfl, n i t4frhnini iPeý ti oelfn#Nî,rrnii the~


